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UAJT*VAWAH Off AHIMAM.

\u25a0 Wflll |MTT PMWtttM Attacbod
NmUh to hMttcrd.

Tkto artlale rooalla the ca*e of tho
two hu of tfco ißirlcin millionaire
who m Lord Levat'* tenant at Beau-
fort, Scotland, found themeolve* In
tko High Court at Sdlnburgh charged

with ekootlag what they conaldered
poacher*. aad every BOW and again

oao road a of a "murderoua" affray

hotwoo* gamekeopert and poacbara.
Tho commoneet form or poaching la
for rabbi ta Tho plan on a farm la to

drive tho rabMta around tho edge of
a told and catch than In a net at
particular outlota. Poarhere alao ex-

toad tholr oporatlona to doer In pri-

vate parka, a common method being

to aoalo a tree, wait until they ap-

pear beneath Ita branchea. and then
drop a hoary bar on the head of ono
of them. Deer poaching la rlaky. aa

It la dtfloult to carry off the carcaaa

wlthont detection, aaya the Ix>ndon
Sphere.

Bat only a fraction of the caae* of
poaching eror come to light. The
proaoat writer waa reoeutly Informed
by a email squire In Burke that ho
aoror dreama of bringing a poacher

Into court. When he find* one on hla
grouada he Invitee him Into the pub-

lic road and administers a sound
thrashing

The An* close fur of the mole has
only recently become appreciated by |
the fashionable world, and the little
?Una which formerly were wanted
are now * valuable article of com-

merce. The color of the mole (which

varies in length from 4 % inches to <

lachea from tip to tip) la velvety

gray In all Its ihadea and with point*

of white. A coat made out of these
eoets S2OO or more.

An old time trapper who has been

at his work over thirty years, says

klc average catch Is 100 a week, rep-

resenting the astonishing total"" Of
over 150,000 moles. His mode of
catching Is simple apparently.
When a mole has thrown up many

earth mounds the mole catcher
carefully eiamlnes the "lie" of them,
and his practiced eye soou spots

where the main gallery will he; thla
Is always seme Bve inches below the

?urface and may safely be supposed

to be running down to a at ream If

amy be near ,

With a sharp spade he slices down

Into this, disturbing the mould as lit-

tle as possible, and only removing

enough of It to make room tor the
trap-?a cylinder?which la placed In

the gallery so a# to act as a continue
atlon of It. He then throws a little
?oil over It and (Ills above with the

earth ax before so as to allow no ray

of light. A mole running down the
gallery peases through the cylinder,

and its nose touches the concealed
circular spring in the middle, which
closes, catching the victim round the

neek or middle and killing at once.
rths Imperative that nothing hut a

smell of earth should lie apparent

about the trap, otherwise the mole
would nol approach. Its sense of
\u25a0mell being most acute, so the mole-

catcher never handles coffee, tobac-
oo or even aoap for many hours be-

fore setting the traps for the little
creature on which ihe fanner car-

rice on such a ceaseless warfare.
This particular trapper liaa more

orders for skins than he can possibly
supply He Is Interested

in one old customer, who found out
the vslue of mole fur long before It
became a fashion lie takes 1,500
chins every winter.?New York
American

Nelson Talks of King.

"Battling" Nelson k«v« out hie
Ideas of the qualities which go to

make up good generalship In the
ring Here the.v are, according to the
Denver Times

"A good ring general Is one who
haa much experience In the ring.

There are men who could light twen-
ty-flve years without being good ring

generals, but the boxer who aeea
things and learns as he fights makes

the general.

"1 would call a good ring general
a boxer who knows when he Is win-
ning. when he Is loslug, and uses his
head to help him out of It. He muat

know how to save himself when In
distress. He must be a boxer who

flnds the weakness of the other man
and makes the best of It. He muat

know bow to get out of the tightest
corners, the hottest mixes and the
fteroest rushes.

"Jim Corbett was a first class ex-
ample of this sort of tighter. When
he met Jeffries at Coney Island some
years ago be was up against a fellow

who had weight, reach, height and
the punch on him. Jim was merely

patting his cleverness aud experience

against all that Jeff had. lie stuck
there twenty-three rounds and made
the big fellow look sick It was his
knowledge of the game that pulled

him through and made him look lltie
a wlnper.

"When Jeff rushed Jim side-
stepped away and pecked him with
his left. Jeff cornered him many
times, but the clever forbett was
\u25a0ever held. He hit and got away,

before the giant could get him.

That'* what you call genernlshlp. It

la nothing more thau cleverness and
a good head combined.

'To-day Abe Attell la probably the
greatest ring general in the world.
He la not only a great boxer, but he
la fall Of all eorts of tricks which go
to make a good Aghter. When 1
fought him at Philadelphia some

montha ago he was a very tired boy

the laat few rounds. I had him ualng

all Ma skill to keep going there, but
to tooled me at that."

A botcher can usually contrive to
Make both ends meat.

\u25b2 newspaper man rarely falla to
? t hi* paper the street.

Horses and Mules

We have Just received a good supply of

Horses and Mules

at our new Brick Stables on Main Street

Tell us what you want or what you are willing

to pay and we will try to find a Horse or Mule

to suit you .

The Martin Live Stock Company

Williamston. -
- North Carolina

«w f
-

KKPOHT OV THH CONDITION CW Telegraphers
J. C. Robertson, Hanker NEEDED

*ihubkk*ONvii.l,k. n. c.,
Annually, to fill the new positions crea-

\u25a0l ihe close of bualneas N.iv vth. 1905. le ,j |,y Railroad anil Telegraph Compl-
ines We want votiNO mkn ami i.auiks

rksoIRCKs of 1 habiu, to LI'.ARN THLBGRA-
i/xna «nd ul«count» - >u'v rHY AND R K ACCOUNTING.
Overdraft* ,'J We furni* 75 |wr cent, of the Opera-1
Furniture and HUtuir. tor* and Station A«entn in America. Our j
Other Krai Katale Owued <* si* schools are the larxeat eacluaive Tele-'
Due fruui Bauka and Banker* 4.»57 ».t «raph School* in the world Established
Check. and other Ca.h Item. 4.1V4 v> *> yearsand endorsed by all leading Rail-

?Sway Official*
tot At. I 45.7 10tS We f. fisu to every »tu-

i.lAbii.l'i ikm dent to furnish?him or her n jjoaition
Ilaying from S4O to |6o u mouth ill State*

Capital Mock 5,0000 a east of the Rocky Mountain*, or from
Undivided Profita WM V 4 #75 to |loo in States went of the Rockie*
Bill*payable *000 uo, immediately upon graduation.
Time Certificate* of Depoalt 1,600-00 Stuilent* can enter ill any time. No
Deposit* Subject to Check j",>49.05 vacation*. For full particular regarding
Cashln «Cliecka outatandlnit - !,<\u25a0<* auy of onr School* write direct to our

??- executive office at Cincinnati, t>. Cata-
ToTAI. 1 45.710.A5 u,K ? e free.

County nf Martin
rol"" 1 l The Morse School of

I.J.C Robertson. Canhier «f the above named a IJHV
liauk, do solemnly swear IhilIhe ilwve «Ute /§2 i\AifiY?

men! is true to the best of my knowledge and

tteljef. J C. robkkt»on, c shier Cincinnati. Ohio. Buffalo. N. Y.
Swot 11 to before me his 16 J Atlanta, LnLroiie,

dav of Nov \gov hi« RoftH Notait I'ubtte I Texarkana, Tex. Snn 1 mnctaco, Cal

ITS A QVESTIOfI
? |

which o! the two Individual* above (? the happier. If it'a an

* International Suit

Ihe young chip is wearing then it become* the easiest thin* in the world fo*

him to "pre" hi» suit" to a successful iasue.

( 15he International Tailoring Co. J>i -or-
i J>*eu> yorK. Chicago San rrancttco (I

* THR I.AKOBST AND MOST SUCCKSSFUL CONCKRN 0
\ OF ITS KIND IN THK WORLD 11

ha* a reputation for fine clothes msVinK, mtHctly to order only, that i. the

envy of a'l merchant tailor* throughout the country. .

It's a pleasure to represent so popular a firm; and after you've put their

tlothlng to the teat, you'll endorse every goo<l thing we can aay about them,

?nil more l»eside*. , ' . ®

% Call and have ynur>nessure taken, and wr'll "how you what perfect fatting

clothe* me allium an ??International" standpoint.

! On our lihmense Stock of Fall and
Winter Clothing we are making a re-

-1 duction of 10 per cent.
i

Come to Hoe u«,

Friomln to all,

Anderson Crawford & Company
Notice. Notice.

We. S. 11. Clark and J. W. I sha " »*' l fnr "**» to tht h 'Kh_

Cherry will petition on January i, est bidder, at rnv limn- the 28th

1906,10 the Honorable Board of dav of DeceuiW* 19.-5 >ny house-
("oinniissioners of Martin County hold an«i kiuilew. inn.uuic, cattle

for license to retail spiritious hcj- and hoRS, corn and fodder, fartn-

uors at Everetts, N. C., during in« implements Wfljons and carts,

said year nuder the firm name of btißgv and harness and all other

Clark & Cherry, personal property.

S. 11. Clark This Nov. 28th 1905

tl-34 4t J.W.Cherry. 12-t-.lt LUKJJ liQBERSON.

NOTICE!
.We most c. rdially invite all
persons having accounts with
ns, to make a special visit to
our store and settle same be-

fore December ist. 1905.
Thanking vou in advance for
prompt adherence to above.

Very truly,

J. PAUL SIMPSON,

Secretary.

I
_
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BIQ REDUCTION
T
f'

.i - * 1

In Clothing

Wright's Underwear

- /f-l jrt

4 Don't forget our com-

plete and up-to-date \u25a0Hrj II I T7!h^s[v
line of Millinery and , I
Ladle's Fancy Dress En |1 J Mfy in

come and give us a trial. ,

\u25a0

\u25a0 Very Respectfully*

G. D. Garetarphen & Go.

prgT Macht Bros. & Rutenberg LOWEST
New York One Price Clothing and Dry Goods Store CT^^

GOODS WILLIAMSTON, N. C. rhlUtO

tWC
GUARNTEE FULL VALUE to every customer on every

#

purchase. It is easy for us to do so, because we carry brands ol goods a

that are RENOWNED for their PERFECT FIT, ELEGANT

STYLE and GOOD WEARING QUALITIES. .... Cjlj*

It is a wrong idea that some people have when they think that they |
cannot be well dressed unless they have their clothes made to order, i|» k j
and pay a The art of making ready to wear clothing has ad- m W
vanced to such perfection that it is no longer necessary to have them

to measure. . ~ . . . . ?
? ? ; ? \u25a0

*

S - OWL BRAND GLOTHES
Our stock of LAi)iKS' AND MKN WE CARRY IN STOCK THE RENOWNED BRAND OF FOR

SHOBS consists of prices from $1.50 to THE MOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER and can QARANTEE A YOUNG MEN BOYS
$6.00. The Hunan and tWet Shoes 10, UA / PERFECT FIT IN EVERY INSTANCE with a saving of at

'

, ...

Men and Queen Quality and Star Brand mMRSV 1111(1 (j/|lll(iren.
Shoes for Ladies. least 25 per cent, on made to measure prices. A man once

dressed in a Kuppenheimer suit or overcoat decides never to jjtf Boys knee pailtS suits

have any more clothes made to measure. No wonder, it $2.25 to $0.50, Youths
KKfIS saves him money and he is stylishly and well dressed. «r nr\ fr* ftrr r*r»\u25a0\u25a0 KuppenhelmerS guaranteed .Ultai- - $15.00 to $22.50 I|§| SftS SS QO to $I5.0Q.

Kuppenheimer's overcoats - - S«.SO to $20.00 WM Thl. bntnd ol cloth ng we man-

f(/Wee<n\ fc: « Fltrlte Brand suits -
? 7.50 to slS.oo jifef utacture ourselvesln New Yoric

m-jm
F|trlte Brand guaranteed rain coats and overcoats IN City and are therefore In . po^-

....

°

$6.00 to $15.00 9 til tlon to guarantee you the Best

V' OUR PRICE is ONK to ALL and the LOWEST. Iu our store you get

FULL VALUE for your money and DON'T PAY MORE THAN YOUR W
(wmotf If«T_

NEIGHBOR. - - - -

/
- *

-

'

v THE STORE
WilliHE STYLE , to get

is flacht Bros. & Rtifenberg : Your Money's Worth
ITP-Til nATF \u25a0

'

-r .;
New York One Price Clothing and Dry Goods Store Clothing Factory

fitfTc -

WILLIAMSTON, N. C. '^v^Tv"


